
20th Annual Run The Quay
 June 1, 2024

RTQ is celebrating its 20th Anniversary in '24!
Runners of all ages, from all over the Triangle
and beyond come to Fuquay-Varina to compete
on our family-friendly, certified 5k & 10K
courses! Runners looking for an extra challenge
can compete in our 15-Quay Challenge Event by
running both the 5K and 10K course back-to-
back at their scheduled times. Business and
community groups will be set-up before, during,
and after the race. Race coordinators are
expecting the biggest race yet!

Expected Attendance: 2,500 +

June 1, 2024, 10K Start time 7am, 5K Start time 8:30am,
Kids Fun Run 9:30am
Location: Fuquay-Varina Presbyterian Church (309 N. Ennis Street)

Presenting Sponsor: $4,000
Prominent logo on runner t-shirts, RTQ & It's Your Race websites with links, printed
promotional materials, event start/finish banners, and course signage. Special recognition
in social media campaign. Sponsor sign at your place of business and table at all packet
pickups. Free booth space on the race concourse. (10) 5K race entries. (10) tickets to
sponsor appreciation party

Jogger Sponsor: $700
Name on runner t-shirts. One individual social media post. Small logo on RTQ & It's Your
Race website with links. Name on event course signage. Free booth space on race
concourse. (4) tickets to sponsors appreciation party. (4) 5K race entries

 Walker Sponsor: $300

Runner Sponsor: $1,500

 Name on RTQ & It's Your Race website with links. and event course signage. One shared
group social media post. (2) tickets to sponsor appreciation party. (2) 5K race entries

Finish Line Sponsor: $100
Name on RTQ & It's Your Race websites with links. Name on group Finish Line Sponsor
event signage

Race Concourse Booth Space: $100
 12'X12' booth space near the Start/Finish line on the day of the race.

Logo on runner t-shirts. Sponsor sign for recognition at your place of business and table
at all packet pickups. 2 individual social media posts. RTQ & It's Your Race website with
links, event/start finish and course signage. Option to contribute to runner's swag bags.
Free booth space on race concourse. (8) 5k race entries and (8) tickets to sponsor
appreciation party

Runner Fees: 5K $30, 10K $40, 15K $50 (after 5/1, additional $5/ fee)


